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Flashing the Hx4700 series PPC
CAUTION: If you perform a hard reset, your Pocket PC loses all data and
programs not saved in iPAQ File Store.
STEP 1: Make a new folder in the root folder of your harddisk drive. make sure
it has no spaces.
Example: C:\bootloader or D:\bootloader
Note: Don't use something like C:\Boot Loader\ as it contains spaces. Having
spaces in the folder containing the rom file will cause an error to show
because it can't send the file to the device.
STEP 2: Download the WM6 rom and the bootloader into the folder you just
created in step one above.
Example: WM6_4700_0_7_0_FIXED.rar also this could be a .nbf or nb0 file you
unzip as well.
Note: Don't download them into another folder that has spaces, put them in the
folder from step one.
STEP 3: Put your hx4700 in bootloader mode by pressing ITASK+CONTACTS+RESET,
And put it in the sync cradle.
Note: It's best to charge your iPAQ or have power connected before you perform
the rom upgrade.
STEP 4: Open the BootLoader.exe from the folder, and select the
'file_name_you_downloaded.rar' or the .nbf or .nb0 file you unzipped into the
bootloader folder when it asks you to select a rom file. It will automatically
find and extract the nbf file, remove the header, close activesync, then start
uploading it to your device.
Note: If using Windows Vista a dialog box will prompt you to install drivers
for the bootloader automatically
Note: You may need to put on a pot of coffee, it takes a while. It will show an
error after uploading it, and stay in bootloader mode, but it will still work
once you apply step 5.
STEP 5: Lastly, perform a clean reset by pressing CONTACTS + INBOX + RESET.
When asked to confirm the clean reset press CALENDER.
Note: You may need to soft reset before or after doing this. This step is
required by all bootloaders. (Solnyshok’s mod etc.) Don't skip it or it will
not boot up.
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